INBREEDING AS A TOOL FOR POULTRY IMPROVEMENT
La consanguinite comme moyen pour (’amelioration avicole
La consanguinidad como medio para la mejora avicola
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Inbreeding has long been recognized as a potential and practical tool for the
genetic im provem ent of p lan t varieties. But anim als unlike plants have some severe
handicaps th a t have prevented inbreeding, by close m atings, from becoming an
established breeding p ractice in m ost farm animals. Relatively low reproductive
rates, the inability to reproduce by selfing and severe inbreeding depression of
reproductive perform ance have jointly or separately contributed to this fact.
A notable exception to this rule are several com m ercial poultry breeders whose
successful use of practically inbred lines for com m ercial crosses is well establi
shed. Unlike m ost o th e r dom estic anim als chickens and turkeys are capable of
producing sufficient offsp-ring to m ake the use of continued sib-mating for the
form ation of in b red lines a practical possibility. However, the experim ental
exploration of inbreeding, as a tool for anim al and poultry im provem ent, has been
less than active and m any early attem ps to form inbred lines, by close m atings,
resulted in failure. Thus m any early trials in the use of repeated full o r half-sib
m atings resulted in d rastica reduction of reproductive fitness and the ultim ate
loss of lines (D unn , 1923; J ull, 1929; H ays, 1940) or th eir discarding (G oodale
1926; S hultz, 1953).
Several highly in b red lines have, however, been established and are capable of
surviving a t inbreeding levels in the high nineties. Three of them w ere developed
out of 90 initial fam ilies by W aters (1945) for susceptibility and resistance to
lym phom atosis and, incidentally, M arek's disease. These lines have been instru* College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences, Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, Department of Avian Sciences, University of California, Davis, California 95616, United
States.
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m ental to r the successful genetic and virological analysis of these two diseases
and th eir control (C rittenden et al., 1972).
Five other highly inbred lines w ere established by continued full-sib m atings
by D udley and P ease in England and a t least th ree of these lines are still m ain
tained for experim ental purposes today. While these exam ples dem onstrate the
feasibility of highly inbred lines in chickens, none of these lines is easy to
reproduce or come even close to being useful as p aren t stock of com m ercial
poultry. If anything, they are a living exam ple of the difficulties besetting the use
of close m atings and the practical use of highly inbred lines.
In turkeys no use of deliberate inbreeding has been m ade by com m ercial
breeders to m y knowledge. Experim entally only a few and lim ited attem pts at
inbreeding by full-sib m atings have been m ade w ith the exception of a study at
o u r laboratory involving th irty initial lines u n der full sibbing (Abplanalp and
W oodard, 1967). Of these th irty families, two lines have survived u n der a system
of m inim al selection for family size at hatch. They have inbreeding coefficients
in excess of 75 p er cent and appear quite capable of indefinite survival, w ith
good egg production b u t mediocre hatchability and poor viability.
A com pletely different and dram atic m ethod of inbreeding has recently been
d em onstrated by O lsen (1969) in a line of Beltsville Sm all White turkeys selected
over alm ost two decades for increased incidence of parthenogenesis. This w ork has
resulted in the production of some adult parthenogenons, all males. These father
less m ales develop from unfertilized eggs a fte r spontaneous doubling of a reduced
chrom osom e set during meiosis. As a consequence of this special m ode of develop
m ent they are believed to have two identical sets of chrom osom es and should
therefore be homozygous for all practical purposes. Although one male, by itself,
does not m ake a line, it has been possible to use these birds in m atings w ith
norm al hens and subsequent backcrosses to the homozygous tom can then be
practiced to produce an inbred line at a ra te equal to self fertilization.
U nfortunately, for its practical application, the capacity of parthenogenesis
appears to be und er the control of m any genes, so th a t it cannot be tran sferred
from the Beltsville Line to other lines in a quick and clearcut m anner. F u rth er
m ore, it appears likely th a t O lsen ’s success in obtaining live parthenogenons is
p artly due to selection for viability of homozygous em bryos, thus ridding his line
of m any deleterious recessive genes. If this is the case, then even a successful
tra n sfe r of th e capacity for some parthenogenesis to another line m u st then be
followed by selection for homozygote-survival of the new genomes. Even so the
use of parthenogenesis in turkeys rem ains a m ost interesting and pow erful tool
of great p o tential interest for experim enters and practical breeders alike. Along
w ith our successful inbreeding at Davis, this evidence clearly shows th a t turkeys
can be inbred to homozygosity.
A th ird gallinaceous species, the Japanese quail, has only recently been adopted
as an experim ental animal. The first breeding experim ents w ith quail w ere
initiated a t o u r laboratory in the late Fifties including an inbreeding study
(S ittmann, Abplanalp and F raser, 1966). S tarting w ith som e 388 initial full-sib
m atings this w ork dem onstrated conclusively th a t inbreeding in quail has m uch
m ore dram atically deleterious effects th an in either chickens or turkeys, as shown
in Table 1. Using a four-week hatching period know n to be m ore th an adequate
for reproducing non-inbred lines, we w ere able to reproduce only 66 of the 388
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inbred fam ilies, and the nu m b er of lines was fu rth er reduced to 15 in the second,
3 “ l hf. th lrd and n ° survivors in the fo u rth generation of sibbing. If highly
inbred lines are to be produced in Japanese quail, a m uch longer reproductive
period is necessary th an used in our study and strong selection between and
w ithin lines will be required. Such an attem p t has in fact been m ade recently
by K ulenkamp et al (1973) who w ere able to m aintain 5 out of 17 lines through
5 generations of brother-sister m atings and w ith a good prospect of m aintaining
the lines for additional generations. While inbreeding in quail is beset with

TABLE 1
R eproduction

f u l l -sib

o f qua il lines u n d e r

continued

(Data from

et al., 1966)

Sittmann

mating

Coefficient of inbreeding %
(parent/off-spring)
Number of matings of brother and sister with
eggs..................................................................
Number of fertile eggs..........................
Chicks banded ......................

0/25

25/37.5

37.5/50

50/60

338
5257
1391

66
805
326

15
138
26

3
0
0

unusual difficulties it should be clear th at this species holds great prom ise as
a pilot anim al fo r th e developm ent of fu rth er knowledge about the type of gene
action and the problem s encountered in poultry breeding.
Inbreeding, by full sib m ating, has also been applied in a fourth species at our
laboratory, th e chukar partridge. Although the available inform ation on this species is som ew hat lim ited the results of first-generation sib-matings are given in
Table 2, in com parison w ith results from turkey, chicken and quail experim ents
conducted m a com parable fashion at Davis. The data show, th at chickens and
turkeys possibly due to th eir long history of dom estication and controlled breedmg, are capable to w ith stan d inbreeding m uch b e tter than the two other species
Thus chukar and quail hens inbred by one generation of brother-sister m ating
have only a th ird as m uch chance of survival to reproductive age as th eir non
inbred controls. Chickens on the oth er hand are reduced to only 75 per cent of
th eir norm al reproductive ra te and turkeys to about 60 per cent of controls
Fertility in chickens and turkeys appears un- affected by inbreeding, prim arily
because they w ere artificially insem inated in this study, w ith replacem ent of
infertile m ales w herever possible. Under n atu ral m atings o r in cage m atings as
used to r quail and ch ukars some inbreeding effects in fertility are usually found
Despite the discouraging record of early inbreeding experim ents or rath er
because of it, an extensive p ro ject on inbreeding was started by this author
m 1956, m o rd er to study the genetic m akeup of a closed flock of White Leghorns.
At th a t tim e it was suspected, m istakenly, th a t this population, the Berkeley Pro
duction Line, had reached a plateau in its response to artificial selection for high
egg production.
6
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A m ajo r objective of this w ork was to obtain inform ation about the relative
im portance of overdom inant gene action, as com pared to sim ple recessiveness of
deleterious genes, since the form er was believed to be a possible cause for reduced
selection response. If highly homozygous lines could be produced w ith egg pro
duction g reater than th a t of the selected base population then overdom inance
could be ruled out as a m ajo r im pedim ent to selection response.
A second objective was to obtain estim ates of genetic variances and other
relevant param eters in order gain b e tte r insight into the genetic control of various

TABLE 2
E ffect of 25 percent inbreeding on t h e relative performance of various gallinaceous
species. P erformance of non -inbred lines equals 100

Performance as percentage of noninbreds
Trait
Hatchability: Embryo inbred
Heninbred ........
Fertility: Both parents inbred
Viability of females .............
Egg production .......................
Total reproduction ..................
Body weight .............................
Egg weight ..............................
Age at first egg........................

Chicken

Turkey

Japanese
quail

90.9
97.0
99.1 *
94.3
90.4
74.4
95.0
100.0
100.0

83.4
92.1
98.8*
90.7
89.5
61.6
89.9
95.9
100.0

72.6
86.3
79.2
81.5
88.9
35.9
96.4
99.2
104.2

Chukar
71.3
87.1
71.1
92.1
84.1 **
34.1
94.4
—
—

* Artificial insemination.
** 4 production cycles.
production tra its and thus to provide tools for the form ulation of fu tu re breeding
plans.
The plan of the experim ent was to establish a large num ber of inbred lines
from the base population by continued full sib m atings, w ithout elim inating
lines by artificial selection. At the sam e tim e the form ation of sub-lines was
avoided by m ating at the m ost three pairs of sibs w ithin only one of a possible
two or three fam ilies available in a given line a t m ating time. Among the two
or three fam ilies hatched per line, w here possible, the one perm itting the m ost
sib-matings was used to carry the line. For the first three generations of inbreeding
only three w eeks’ eggs w ere hatched and no special effort m ade to m aintain
weak lines. I t was found in retrospect, th a t this procedure placed a heavy pre
m ium on lines w ith high reproductive rate and th a t the loss of lines was m uch
greater than anticipated. Of a total of 279 initial lines only 120 survived the
second, and 30 the th ird generation of full-sib m ating. Beginning w ith generation
4 the breeding plan was therefore altered by allowing a h atch period of 6, and
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later 10 weeks, so as to m ain tain all rem aining lines as far as possible. N atural
selection and o u r attem p ts at keeping large families to reproduce lines therefore
caused strong selection for reproduction, betw een lines, in the first three gener
ations and selection m ostly w ithin lines thereafter. In spite of these efforts only 8
lines survived to 15 generations of full sib m ating w hen all b u t 3 were culled
deliberately.
Obviously the inbreeding process brought to light m uch new genetic variability
and m ost of it deleterious. However, under the continued selection for largest
fam ilies a few lines show ed im provem ent in their ability to lay and hatch to an
extent not observed in any of the previously m entioned studies or for th at m atter
any other high inbreds in existance as shown in Table 3.
Of the lines shown in Table 3 two original ones are included (C and I). In
addition tw o new lines a re shown, of a set, derived in generation 10 by backTABLE 3
Pe r f o r m a n c e

characteristics

of t w o

s u r v i v i n g i nb red lin es a n d t w o

lines derived

F R O M INBREEDING BACK-CROSSES OF INBREDS

Line code
Trait

/

Calculated inbreeding % .................................................
Egg number to 40 weeks of age .................................
Body wt. at 40 weeks (Kg) ........................................
Egg wt. at 40 weeks of age (g) ..............................
Age at first egg (days) .................................................
Percent hatch of fertiles (one week saving of eggs).

97
81
1.32
45.5
162
79

C

CCI

MCM

97
104
1.50
44.6
151
83

g3
97
1.28
44.8
154
84

33
108
1.30
46.0
145
83

crossing two-way crosses to one of the contributing inbreds, as indicated by th eir
letter code (CCI and MCM). One of the original lines, C, has egg production subs
tantially b e tte r th an th e non inbred control (104 vs about 90 eggs) shown in
Table 4 w hile line I lays about 7 eggs fewer than the control. Both second-cycle
TABLE 4
P e r f o r m a n c e o f h i g h l y i n b r e d s as c o m p a r e d t o c o n t r o l s , t w o -w a y c r o s s e s a m o n g
INBRED LINES AND N E W INBREDS DERIVED BY FIRST BROTHER-SISTER MATINGS FROM
CONTROLS (1964-66)

Trait
Inbreeding % ...........................
Egg number to 40 weeks .......
Body weight (Kg) ..................
Egg weight (g) .......................

Control
line

Inbreds:
average
of 12
lines

0
89
1.62
55.0

80-86
77
1.43
49.6

Inbred cross New inbreds
es average of from control
many
lines
0
110
1.51
50.9

25
74
1.59
54.2
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lines (CCI and MCM) have egg production w ell excess of control. All four lines
have hatchability of about 80 p er cent or b etter; again an unusually high level
of perform ance for hens w ith high inbreeding. There is thus little doubt about
these lines’ ability to survive indefinitely.
While hatchability, egg production and sexual m atu rity have been established
a t relatively high levels of perform ance and in opposition to th eir inbreeding
depression o th er traits, not directly und er n atu ral selection for line survival,
showed m arked declines below controls. Thus egg size of the highly inbred lines
levelled out betw een 44 and 45 gram s, or about 10 gram s below controls (54.4 g).
Sim ilarly body weight at 40 weeks was established a t 1.3 to 1.5 Kg or as m uch
as 300 gram s below control (1.65 Kg). Since neither body w eight nor egg size
exhibited m uch inbreeding depression in the initial generations, nor in other
studies, one m ay ask w hether these highly inbreds are showing some exceptional
results. The answ er is found by com paring inbred perform ance to th at of first
crosses am ong the lines as well as to non inbred controls as shown in Table 4.
Since egg size and body size of crosses recover only very little from highly inbred
lines we can assum e dom inance affects to be negligible for th eir loss of weight.
While these results clearly dem onstrate th a t inbred lines can be im proved by
selection the resulting lines are at best suitable for research purposes. From a
practical point of view their low egg size places them outside the range of com
m ercially usable m aterial. The question is, w hether a b etter inbreeding and selec
tion strategy can be divised which would be capable of developing highly inbred
lines, by sib-mating, w ith substantially b etter perform ance th an the lines obtained
in o u r experim ent.
Only actual trials will tell for sure, b u t theoretical considerations suggest th at
indeed m uch b e tte r lines should result, if selection intensities, expecially during
the first three generations, can be kept high. This could be achieved by raising
full sib fam ilies of perhaps 15 females in the first generation of inbreeding and
allowing for the elim ination of perhaps 3/4 of the lines each generation. In total
there would thus rem ain only about one out of 100 lines beyond 50 % inbreeding.
At th a t stage all lines would be expanded and selected on a within-line basis, until
th eir perform ance had recovered or exceeded control levels. A fu rth e r inbreeding
by full sib m ating would then be resum ed. A practical way to achieve this m ight
be the extraction of inbreds from a regular closed-flock selection program m e
w here each male would be m ated, am ong o th er hens, to two of his sisters. The
best 20 percent of the resulting families w ould then go into fu rth er inbreeding
while the others would revert to the random m ating population.
In projecting the potential im provem ent of inbred lines the elim ination of
deleterious recessive genes as well as selection for beneficial additive m odifier
genes counteracting inbreeding effects m ust be assum ed. However, once a line
has reached, say, 75 per cent inbreeding, selection response of either kind would
become sm all and should ultim ately cease w hen lines are isogenic. F u rth er im 
provem ent of inbreds would then have to involve crosses betw een lines followed
by renew ed inbreeding.
Such a second cycle of inbreeding was carried out in the present study s ta rt
ing w ith some 49 two-way crosses. Of the 49 first generation inbred lines 27
survived a second generation and 12 lines w ere left after 5 generation of sibm ating.
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Their egg 50-week production is com pared to the average of repeated two-way
crosses am ong first-cycle inbreds, the unselected non inbred control and the
average of the first cycle inbreds them selves (Figure 1).
The results show a sharp decline in production for the first inbred generation
to about m idw ay betw een p aren tal crosses and first cycle inbreds as expected.
T hereafter only a slight decline, followed by two generations w ith increased
average production w ere observed. These results again dem onstrate the effecti-

SECOND-CYCLE INBREEDING
FROM HIGHLY INBRED LINES

EGGS TO 50 WEEKS

FIRST C Y C L E CROSSES

CROSS OF RANDOM LINES
SECOND C Y C L E INBREDS

FIRST C Y C L E INBREDS

F i g . 1. Comparison of 50 week egg production of survivors for first cycle
inbreds, two-way crosses among them, random controls (non inbred) and
second cycle inbreds.

veness of selection fo r reproductive capacity and, indirectly, egg num ber in our
effort to retain fam ilies and lines w ith large num bers of chicks hatched.
Two im p o rtan t conclusions can be draw n from the data. F irst it appears th at
the highly inbred lines had increased their egg laying potential u n der selection
for m aintaining the lines. Along w ith this a correlated reduction in egg size
occurred due, m ost likely, to the well known negative genetic correlation betw een
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these tra its found for additive genes. A reduction in body size u n d er inbreeding
of alm ost 200 gram s w as only p artly recovered in crosses, gain apointing to
additive changes u nder selection for line-survival. Secondly the recovery of egg
production in crosses of highly inbreds (33 eggs) can be a ttrib u ted to the reduc
tion of inbreeding by about 80 per cent. W hen this gain of about 0.4 eggs for
each p er cent inbreeding of the old lines is com pared to the inbreeding de
pression fo r newly derived inbreds (25 % inbred) of 15 eggs or 0.6 egg for each
p er cent inbreeding, one can conclude th a t selection for survival of inbred
lines has reduced their potential inbreeding depression by about one third. Thus
the old inbreds o r synthetic lines derived from them , can be assum ed to carry
deleterious genes at lower frequencies th an the original population from which
they w ere derived.
Selection for the survival of inbred lines thus substantially im proved their
additive genetic potential for egg production and a t the sam e tim e reduced the
sensitivity to inbreeding due to deleterious, recessive genes. These results also
indicate th a t th e role of overdom inant genes in the loss of fitness u n der inbreed
ing is not im p o rtan t enough to prevent su bstantial im provem ent of a line’s inbreeding capacity, as evidenced also by the survival of some high producing
lines.
When first crosses are com pared individually to the average of th eir two
inbred p a re n t lines a surprisingly high regression of cross perform ance on
inbred perform ance is found for egg production to 40 weeks (Figure 2). This
m eans th a t the perform ance of inbred crosses in this population of lines is
highly predictable. I t m ust be concluded, therefore, th a t the inbreeding depression
exhibited by surviving lines m ust have been very nearly equal in all of them.
S urprising as this conclusion m ay be it can possibly be explained by the fact
th a t lines w ith very strong inbreeding effects w ere elim inated by selection for
survival. I t is interesting to note th a t sim ilarly high offspring-parent regressions
w ere found in a line crossing experim ent by B lyth and S ang (1966) who used
Brow n Leghorn lines w ith inbreeding levels betw een 31 and 74 p er cent, which
w ere also derived from a single base population.
A fter considering all the evidence on the developm ent of highly inbred lines
one m ight question w hether the difficulties and adm ittedly lim ited success of
such an objective are justified. In o rd er to come to a sound conclusion we
m u st th erefo r consider the potential advantages, as well as the difficulties of
this objective.
1. If highly viable isogenic lines of chickens and o ther poultry can be esta
blished is should be possible for breeders to produce com m ercial chickens from
two-way crosses. Such products should be less variable, phenotypically, and m ight
thus m eet required standards for egg size, body size o r conform ation m ore closely
than currently available birds.
2. Highly inbred and viable lines w ould afford com m ercial and experim ental
establishm ents an opportunity to preserve a great variety of genetic types at a
relatively low cost, since lines reproduced by sib-m ating require only few birds
p er generation. F or com m ercial breeders a series of good inbreds w ould afford
m ore flexibility in m eeting changing objectives, although the need for this seems
adm ittedly lim ited, at present.
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3. Since selection under inbreeding is effective it m ay tu rn out th at synthetic
non inbred lines w ith excellent production characteristics can be reconstituted
from inbreds for environm ents or conditions w here a genetically variable popul
ation is desirable. A case in point is the successful use, by F alconer (1971), of
inbreeding for the im provem ent of lines of m ice w hich had plateaus in their
response to selection for litter size. Since they w ould be practically free of
deleterious genes such synthetics m ight show b e tte r perform ance under stress
conditions than current outbreds.
4. For those who need to have genetically constant control stock over m any
years, a set of inbred crosses from the sam e isogenic lines m ight be welcome, as
o u r own experience has indicated (Figure 1).
5. For experim ental w orkers in alm ost every discipline the availability of
diverse inbred lines w ith well established characteristics would be a trem endous
bonus, as W aters’ lines have dem onstrated in the case of leukosis research. Thus,
n u tritio n ists and physiologists m ight enjoy the assurance of uniform genetic
m aterial to an extent they are unable to visualize today.
6. Research on the action of m ajo r m etabolic defects known to be under
single gene control, such as m uscular dystropy, m ight benefit from the m ainte
nance of lines segregating for th a t locus b u t isogenic in the rem aining genome.
7. T ransplantation research m ight ultim ately be advanced by w ork w ith iso
genic chicken lines since inbred lines o r th eir first crosses accept tran sp lan ts
w ithin lines even among adults. Chickens in p a rticu lar m ight be suitable since
they are relatively large and are well suited to take surgical abuse, unlike sm all
rodents.
In addition to good progress which has been m ade in the present study tow ards
the breeding of isogenic lines w ith outstanding reproductive perform ance, it has
given some quantitative perspective to the problem not available before.
F irst is has established th a t highly inbred lines can be used by sib-mating
w hich perform well in reproductive tra its u n der selection (i. e. hatchability and
egg production). Q uantitative genetic calculation using the available evidence of
genetic param eters under inbreeding suggest th a t well designed breeding plans
w ith strong artificial selection, applied a t the right time, should produce substan
tially b e tte r lines than obtained here. This conclusion is fu rth er strengthened by
the fact th a t base populations from w hich new lines can be derived today are
reproductively m uch b e tte r than those available in the Thirties o r even in 1956
w hen o u r own series was started. There are also available, today, a num ber of
closed flocks w ith good reproductive perform ance which, them selves, m ay already
have reached a fairly high level of inbreeding such as the Cornell lines (C ole and
H utt, 1973). Such old lines may well prove to exhibit less inbreeding depression
in th e ir curren t, advanced, stage than a t th eir inception and thus prove useful
as base populations for rapid inbreeding. Finally, as m entioned earlier, there is
m uch opportunity to test the inbreed ability of o u tbred flocks un d er selection, by
including am ong the m atings of such flocks a num ber of full sib m atings, ra th e r
than avoiding them , as is the cu rren t practice. Such inbred fam ilies, among
outbreds, would then serve to diagnose, w hether or n o t som e of the best inbreds
can exceed, substantially, the population average for im p o rtan t tra its. Selected
inbred fam ilies m ight then serve as a startin g point for new lines.
I would be rem iss if I did not m ention in this context th a t the use of inbred
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lines by com m ercial breed ers is well established and has proved a very successful
technique in th e hands of those breeders for the production of crosses for laying
purposes. Many of the argum ents I have advanced here have undoubtedly been
explored by them o r actually im plem ented in their efforts to establish useful
inbreds. However, it is no secret, th a t the lines they employ are not very highly
inbred n o r sufficiently im proved in their perform ance to be suitable for two-way
crosses. A pparently, therefor, their extensive efforts at inbreeding have fallen
short of the am bitious goal of developing isogenic lines of superior perform ance.
Their exam ple m ay th u s serve to tem per predictions of potential success of
inbreeding techniques. At the sam e tim e it m ight serve as a challenge to a few
am ong the scientists here to take a new look at inbred lines.

SUMMARY
Research on the developm ent of highly inbred lines by repeated b ro th er X sister
m atings has been conducted a t the University of California w ith W hite Leghorn
chickens, B road B reasted Bronze turkeys, Japanese quail (Coturnix c. japonica)
and the Chukar p artrid g e (Alectoris gracea chukar). These com parative studies
as well as m ore detailed gentic analyses of the chicken lines involving line crosses
and renew ed inbreeding from them lead the au th o r to the conclusion th at highly
inbred lines of chickens and possibly turkeys can be established by continued
b ro th er X sister m atings. However, breeding plans allowing for tem porary ces
sation of inbreeding a t around 50 % m ay prove to be m ore efficient for th at
purpose.
RESUME
On a fait des recherches su r le developpem ent de lignees a haute consanguinite
p ar croisem ents repetes frere X soeur, a l ’Universite de Californie, avec Leghorn
Blanche, dindons B road B reasted Bronze, cailles japonaises (Coturnix c. japonica),
et la perdrix C hukar (Alectoris gracea). Ces etudes com paratives, aussi bien que
les analyses genetiques plus detailles des lignees de poules, qui incluaient des
croisem ents de lignees et consanguinite renouvelee a p a rtir de celles-ci, m enent
l’au teu r a la deduction suivante: des lignees de poules et, possiblem ent, de dindons
a haute consanguinite, peuvent etre etablies d ’apres le system e de croisem ent
continuels freres X soeurs. Cependant, les program m es de reproduction qui con
sistent a la cessation tem porelle de la consanguinite, reduite a 50 pour 100 environ
peuvent etre encore plus efficaces.
RESUMEN
Se ha investigado sobre el desarrollo de lineas de alta consanguinidad por
cruzam ientos repetidos herm ano x herm ana en la Universidad de California con
Leghorn Blanca, pavos B road B reasted Bronze, codorniz japonesa (Coturnix
c. japonica) y la perdiz C hukar (Alectoris gracea). Estos estudios com parativos,
asi como analisis geneticos m as detallados de las lineas de gallinas que incluian
cruces de lineas y consanguinidad renovada a p a rtir de ellos, conducen al au tor
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a la deduction de que las lfneas altam ente consangum eas de gallinas y posiblem ente de pavos pueden establecerse m ediante el sistem a de cruces continuados
herm anos x herm anas. No obstante, los p rogram as de rep ro d u ctio n consistentes
en el cese tem poral de la consanguinidad, reducida a alrededor de un 50 por 100,
pueden ser todavia m as eficaces.
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